MCSC Voucher Program Policies
The Morris County Ski Club has a Discount Voucher Program, which provides current MCSC
members a way to enjoy skiing or snowboarding at significantly reduced prices at several
Northeast area mountains. Once you have your vouchers, you just bring them to the resort’s
ticket window, show your MCSC membership card with NJSC sticker, and redeem them for a
lift ticket (a few resorts give an actual ticket that are activated at the lift).
Some of the mountains that are currently participating in the program include
Mount Snow, Stowe, Okemo, Whiteface. Gore, Ascutney, Killington, Stratton, Sugarbush,
& Jay Peak.
For more information, please email vouchers@morriscountyskiclub.com.
Please keep in mind that these vouchers are for MCSC MEMBERS ONLY.
Voucher Policies:
1. As a service to MCSC members and subject to availability, MCSC sells vouchers for
discounted lift tickets (approximately 20 to 40%) at some of the most popular mountains
in the Northeast. MCSC obtains the vouchers from the New Jersey Ski Council (NJSC).
2. You can obtain a voucher order form by attending a MCSC meeting or downloading the
order form from our Yahoo Groups web site.
3. The member must complete the order form and sign the form indicating agreement with
the voucher return policy. The form and payment can be handed to the Ski Rep at a
MCSC meeting or mailed. If payment is mailed, the check must be made out to “Morris
County Ski Club” with “vouchers” in the memo line. Please do not mail cash.
4. Depending when vouchers are ordered, they can take a few weeks to be received by the
Ski Rep from the NJSC. The process can be expedited at an additional cost of $15 to the
member, which must be paid in advance by the member.
5. The Voucher Administrator will notify the member when the vouchers will be available
for pick-up. Vouchers must be picked up by the member in person at a weekly MCSC
meeting. The member must display a valid membership card in order to receive the
vouchers.

